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001\ UOTBBRS 
The size of a man ia mea~ed by 
bia ability to oomprebea4 fua4ameutal 
conceptions. We can apply this teHt to 
God, duty, frieadahip and what not. At 
this particular tillle, because of the day, 
especially set ap&r't "over there", we men 
"over here" should apply it to our moth-
ers anq, should they for some of us have 
gone on before, to mother's memory. 
If pero~ance in mating a review 
of our half year's ezperienoe"over here", 
we find that there has been poverty 1D 
our inner lives, that we have missed a 
lot of the beauty and eoodness of life, 
'the probability is that we have been dull 
to lite's lareer concepts and rankine 
verr high among such is Motherhood. 
The same faculties of soul and 
brain that hear the .. lody of siasins 
birds and laughing waters, th ~ see ~he 
beauty of str .and earth, that behold the 
exquisite attraotivness of the rollinc 
hills of rrance, comprehend ·the meaninc 
of Yother. 
Ba4 we been sensitive with a 
"gratitude senaitiveness" to a deep mean-
ing of what Motherhood means, we would 
n~~ hav8 done the little things that have 
absorbed more or less of our time "over 
here•. Undoubtedly our li~es must be in 
proportion to what o~r Uothera and our 
Yothezoa• memories mean to ua, for we ou-
not be dominated by two oonscioua concep-
tions simultaneously. Uotherhood there• 
tor.e should hold the balance of power 
with ua, for "aa a man thintetb in hia 
keart 10 ll be." . 
. To t be Uothera, both "owr '\here• 
and up yon4er, we pledae a deeper devo-
tion. We love 7ou. And lintinc your pray-
ers with our en4eavor, we shall wia for 
you and all mankind--viotoryi--J.J.H. 
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BAil·AD Or A BUG 
"Baseballitiaamericanua• blooms. 
lhen the ba7onetina Bueter•• aren't blem• 
iahiDI bloated Boobe belliea be7oad barb 
bulwarks, they are bandnc beaucoup ·base-
ball behind b&ctwooda billet baotatopa 
betwen buclea. 
""""" .. """"""" .... MAYTIME UELANGI 
It 11111111 HftiiiiH" II II II H 
TIUI WILL tate us bact to. the 
States and yet, occasionally, we cannot 
~·•~rain ourself from murmurinc with the 
poet of The Obio Peult&Dti&rJ Rewar 
He spoke the truth 
The guy who said& 
"The Bird of Tille 
Has wings of lead." 
OUR SOUL of unad~l terated sympa-
· ~y. beneath this cootted unde~shirt, of-
ten spouts ooDdolenoe, in such instances, 
tor e1 .. ple, as the case of the seraeant 
wbo paid no small francage to have a 
~eooh tailor sew a service stripe on the 
wron1 sleeve. 
1m WANT llsief 'Please, Miss Janis 
person, when you come trenohward on your 
sloom grenadine jaunt, don't forget the 
fellow-oitiaens from O~io~ 
TIPTOIINGLY someday we're lOiBI 
to ease up to them Commiaaary fellvra and 
tip them that th~ market in these here 
diggins is favorable to bis demanda in 
honeat-to-Perahinc ice oraam sodJ water. 
AID WHIM they cet the fountins 
sit up, b'cosh, &ll we'll harfter do is 
slip home ·and pluck a straw from our 
slumber sack. 
AT THAT, we'll bet considerable 
centimes that one of them consarned 
cooth• tellers will plug up the straw. ' 
WILL TRADII 2 mufflers, lf prs. 
knitted wristlets, i suit &riDf woolen 
underwear (reinfprced by The Orumb Meth-
od), 1 ariDJ overcoat. Will trade for 
one (1) pr. B.V.D.a. 
JAUAIOA, FLORAL Part, Rioblllond 
Hilla, Garden Oity, Country Life Preas. 
Hempstead-all aboa'd. U1111l, boy, them 
was the classical music of the cood old 
claJ•· 
' . 
AND THI raatiae hits of the same 
period were those barmcnizinc haunttna 
tunes, "Bact -7 'to •Cup" and "Mineola 
fair Grounds." 
LOVILOBN.--Yes, it would be cood 
militarJ atratecr to write a letter to 
proapeotive motber·in-la• to-day. 
RATTLI--ror whJ did 70u all tate 
out ten thousan' do~lahs ob dat cov•ment 
aaauranoet 
IOHIS--ror wh7f Ri1aah, 
Saiml aint awtne a put us beavr 
bo14&ha in dem front linea. 
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